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of our said Court, to abide the order of the
said Court herein.

Witness the Honorable Justice
of our SU(preine Court of Newfound-
land, at , tihis day of
(date of issuing.)

By the Court,
M. W. W.,

C. C. &IR.

CAP. XI.
.An Actto amend ai Ace passed in the Twenity-sevenï&

Year of the Reign of Her preent Majesty, entitled
ÂAn Act to Im~prove and M$npl'ify the Practice on- the

Common Liaw side of the Suprene aúd Central Cii-
cuit ü6rts, and to Consolidate the Laws 'ekUting to
Mhe same."

[Passed 7th April,11865.J
E0EAS it is expedient to amend an Act passed
in the Twenty-seventh Year of theReign of Her

present Majesty, entitled "An Act to Improve and
Simplify the Practice on the Commnion Law skie of the
Supreme and Central Circuit Courts, and to cGnsoli-

date the Laws relating to the same":

Be it therefore enacted by the Governor, Legislative
Council and Assembly, in Legislative Session con-
vened, as follows :

J.-The tenth. section of the hereinbefore~recited Act
is hereby repealed.

II.--For the purpose of enabling a CQut or Judge
to direct proceedings to be takenìagainst a Defendant
residing ont of their or bis jurisdiction', as also for the

urpjse of issuing writs of Capias and Attacíment
under the twelfth and nineteenth sections of the said

27 Vie. Cap. 9,
sec. 10, repea.
led.

Affidavits for
prooeeding
.aganst,' &bÈent
defeindànto.
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ProvI" r®spe®a
ting forged rig.
nature.

Respting ace
tessarles.

Act, where the affidavits to ground such writs shal?
be sworn out of the Colony, it shall be sufficient if the
affidavit be sworn before a Judge of a Superior Court,

a Mayor or Chief Magistrate, a Commissioner of Affi-
davits, Consul, or Consular Agent, at any port or place,.
and every affidavit so sworn may be used and shalH
be admitted in evidence, saving aIl just exceptions:
Provided that such affidavit shall purport to be signed
by such Judge, Mayor, Commissioner,. Consul or Con-
sular Agent, and certified under his Official Seal, or,
where there shall be no Official Seal, shall be veri-
flied by affidavit before soie competent authority,
within the jurisdiction aforesaid, of the Official cha-
racter and signature of the Officer before whom it shall
have been sworn, or by such official character and sig-
nature being verified by certificate purporting to be
under the hand and seal of a Consular Officer or Nota-
ry Publie Provided that if any person shall forge the
signature or seai of any suCi affidavit or certificate, or
shall use and tender in evidence any such affidavit or
certificate with a false or counterfeit signature or seal
thereto, knowing the same to be false or counterfeit,
he shall be guilty of Felony, and shall, upon convic-
tion, be liable to be banished for seven years, or im-
prisoned with hard labour for any time not exceeding
three years, nor less tha;n one year, And every person
who shall be charged with committing any felony un-
der this Act, and every accessary before or after the fact

Y

may be dealt with, indicted, tried, and, if convicted,
sentenced, and his offence may be laid and charged to
have been committed li the district or place where he
shall be apprehended, or be in custody.

IIJ-The provisions of the twenty-sixth section of
he hereinheforp recited Act, shall apply to a defend-

9 e, 269 p
plies to -defe-ant or defendants who have obtained judgment against

a plaintiff or plaintiffs.
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IV.-In the thirtieth section of the hereinbefore re-
dited Act, Schedule number" six" is substituted for
Schedule number "five"; in the said Schedule number
" six," after the word "appeared," the words "and
pleaded, as by law required," are hereby inserted; and
the provisions of the seventh and thirty-first sections
of the said Act shall apply as well to defendants resi-
ding out of the jurisdiction of the said Courts respee-
tively, as to defendants residing out of the Colony.

V.-The forms for entering, up judgment on War-
rants of Attorney to confess judgment, and on confes-
sions, shall be substantially as follows, namely: At the
conclusion of a declaration in accordance with, and to
be filed with the Warrant of Attorney, and in the case
of a confession at the conclusion of a declaration,
or with the summary writ to be filed with the cogno-
vit, add, "And the defendant confesses judgment to
the amount of $ and costs of suit. Therefore
it is considered that the Plaintiff do recover against
the Defendant the said sum of $ and his said
eosts, amounting to a further sum of $ ."

Dated this day of
Anno Donini

M.

Sehedute 6asub.
istituted.

Judgment on
Warrant of At..
torney and Cog.
novit.

W. W.
C. C. & Rleg.

CAP. III.
An Act to enablei

-Adverse Claims
in the subject of'

Courts of Law' to give relief against
made upon persons having no interest
such Claims.

[Passed 7th April,1865.]
1 HEREAS it often happens that the person sued- ,

at Law for the recovery of -Money- or Goods
wherein he has no interest, and which are als claimed
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